We have determined the complete nucleotide sequence of pAQl, the smallest plasmid of the unicellular marine cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC7002. The plasmid consists of 4,809 bp and has at least four open reading frames that potentially encode polypeptides of 50 or more amino acids. We found that a palindromic element, the core sequence of which is G(G/A)CGATCGCC, is over-represented not only in plasmid pAQl but also in the accumulated cyanobacterial genomic sequences from Synechococcus sp. PCC6301, PCC7002, PCC7942, vulcanus and Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 within GenBank and EMBL databases. It suggests that this sequence might mediate gene rearrangement, thus increasing genetic diversity, since recombination events are frequent in cyanobacteria.
tional organization of the plasmid pAQl and to facilitate its use as a cloning vector, we determined the complete nucleotide sequence of pAQl.
The complete nucleotide sequence and the predicted amino acid sequences of postulated proteins are presented in Fig. 1 . Also shown are the most significant sequence motifs including a palindromic element, in which the core sequence, G(G/A)CGATCGCC, and the location of unique ffindlll and Stu I restriction sites. A search for reading frames starting with an ATG or GTG codon and terminating after 50 or more coding triplets with the stop codons, revealed four potential coding sequences designated as ORF943, ORF93, ORF71 and ORF64. However, no ORFs have significant similarity to any other proteins in the Swiss-Prot and NBRF-PIR protein sequence databases using the Blast program. 10 Analysis of a sequence between 2264 nucleotides (nt) and 3253 nt shows three sets of direct repeats ranging in size from 18 bp to 20 bp, a set of inverted repeats, and a palindrome of 14 bp which has the potential to form a hairpin structure (Fig. 1) and is rich in A-T pairs. These features are similar in some respects to the replication origin (on) region of prokaryotic plasmids.
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It is also of interest that the palindromic element capable of forming a larger secondary structure (closed boxes in Fig. 1 ) is identical to an octameric highly iterated palindrome (HIP1), GCGATCGC, found in the smtB gene on Synechococcus sp. PCC6301. 12 As a result of long exposure to heavy metals for the cyanobacterium, a rearrangement of the regulatory smtB at HIP1 and increased 
E T E R H Q E R H G K L S R S Y G :tac t t a a c cq t tqqqaaaqc a t t c t q c t c tqcccqcqaccqqqcqaaat at
attcaqqaaqcttaqacccqtaatcqaaatactcqttqtqcaactctcccttqqcaar.rcraaacaatctcaaqatttqcr.ct.grggr.atrrrggaf-gtrffar.qcccr.r.gcggaaaq^gf: 8 A plasmid fraction from the cyanobacterium was prepared by the alkaline SDS method, 9 and the smallest plasmid pAQl was purified by agarose gel electrophoresis. The plasmid was digested with restriction enzymes Hindlll and Stu I , and ligated to Hindlll-and //incll-linearized pUC19, respectively. The nucleotide sequence was determined on both strands with overlapping determinations using an ABI 373S automated DNA sequencer. transcription level of a prokaryotic metallothionein gene (smtA) occurred and the cyanobacterium acquired heavy metal resistance. 13 Moreover, HIP1 is over-represented in the reported cyanobacterial genomic sequences from Synechococcus sp. PCC6301, PCC7002, PCC7942, vulcanus and Synechocystis sp. PCC6803.
ctcaatcacqatatcqqtcttqqatcqccctqtaqcttccqacaactqctcaattttttcqaqcatctctaccgqqcatcqqaatqaaattaacqqtqttttaqccatqtqttatacagt

S I T I S V L D R P V A S D N C S I F S S I S T G H R N E I N G V L A M C Y T V
(ORF71) M S E E K L D R I E A A L E Q L D K D 3961 atqtqcaaacqctccaaacaqaacttcaqcaatcccaaaaatqqcaqqacaqqacatqqqatqttqtqaaqtqqqtaqqcqqaatctcaqcqqqcctaqcqqtqaqcqcttccattqccc V Q T L Q T E L Q Q S Q K W Q D R T W D V V K W V G G I S A G L A V S A S I A L F G L V F R F S V S L P * 4201 tcttatgcacagatggggactggaaaccacacgcacaattcccttaaaaagcaaccgcaaaaaataaccatcaaaataaaactggacaaattctcatgtgttcttctcaatttccacact 4321 g^r^.~'-ai-?iijgji; (ORF93) M G K R K R K N T T
a t q M N G G V K S F G Y C K M I E T F L G D P M T T R P N K N L K S A S A V R F P P
ctcatqtacaqcqcqqctactaaaaaaqccaatqaqcaaqqcttaaatttcaqcqactatatccqqqaqcttqttttacqaqatttqctcqaaqtctateuicaatqatqaqqcqqatcaa L M Y S A A T K K A N E Q G L N F S D Y I R E L V L R D L L E V Y N N D E A D Q
14 Thus, it is plausible that the palindromic element may function as a resolution site for gene rearrangement.
Since the complete nucleotide sequence of plasmid pAQl is now available, detailed investigation can be directed to the functional analysis of the ORFs and the replication and maintenance mechanisms of cyanobacterial plasmids.
